GIRLS FOR A CHANGE WANTS TO KNOW WHAT YOU’RE PASSIONATE ABOUT!

Girl Action Team is national curriculum that is designed to empower girls to create social change. The program inspires girls to have the voice, ability and problem-solving capacity to speak up, be decision makers, create visionary change and realize their full potential. We invite young women of color to design, lead, fund and implement social change projects that tackle issues girls face in their own neighborhoods.

If you have asked yourself these questions, then come to a meeting to connect with other girls who have too! Share your ideas and work together to answer the questions and create CHANGE through a project YOU design!

What do you want to change in your community?
What could be better at your school?
What makes you angry when you see the news?
What are YOU passionate about?

In partnership with Richmond Public Schools; we aim to help girls explore their passions, learn about social justice, and develop leadership skills. Girl Action Teams will meet once or twice a week, October 2019–May 2020.

To learn more or to join a Girl Action Team, please contact the Girl Action Team Coordinator Anna Gage at (804) 833-8842 or anna@girlsforachange.org

www.girlsforachange.org
**Black Girl Rally**  
**Tuesday, November 12, 2019**  
5:30pm  
Virginia Union University  

**Black Girl Showcase**  
**Saturday, May 16, 2020**  
12:00pm  
Virginia Museum of Fine Arts, Leslie Cheek Theater  

Admission is free; advance registration required  
www.girlsforachange.org  

---  

**Henderson Middle School, RPS**  
4319 Old Brook Rd.  
**Date:** Mondays, Oct. 21–May 11  
**Time:** 3:30–5:30pm  
**Contact:** Antoine London, Principal  

---  

**Binford Middle School, RPS**  
1701 Floyd Ave.  
**Date:** Mondays, Oct. 21–May 13  
**Time:** 3:30–5:00pm  
**Contact:** Melissa Rickey, Principal  

---  

**Huguenot High School, RPS**  
7945 Forest Hill Ave.  
**Date:** Wednesdays, Oct. 9–May 13  
**Time:** 3:00–4:45pm  
**Contact:** Whitney Wilson, School Social Worker  

---  

**Elkhardt-Thompson Middle School, RPS**  
7825 Forest Hill Ave.  
**Date:** Fridays, Oct. 11–May 15  
**Time:** 2:45–4:45pm  
**Contact:** Jajuana Glenn Berry, Teacher  

---  

**Boushall Middle School, RPS**  
3400 Hopkins Rd.  
**Date:** Mondays, Oct. 21–May 11  
**Time:** 3:25–5:00pm  
**Contact:** Adriana Torres De Perez, School Counselor  

---  

**John Marshall High School, RPS**  
4225 Old Brook Rd.  
**Date:** Tuesdays, Oct. 22–May 12 & Wednesdays, Oct. 23–May 13  
**Time:** 11:04am–1:00pm, 9th Grade Social Development Block  
**Contact:** Monica Murray, Principal  

---  

**Albert Hill Middle School, RPS**  
3400 Patterson Ave.  
**Date:** Wednesdays, Oct. 23–May 13  
**Time:** 3:15pm–4:45pm  
**Contact:** Tashiana Ivy, Principal  

---  

**Martin Luther King Middle School, RPS**  
1000 Mosby St.  
**Date:** Tuesdays, Oct. 15–May 12  
**Time:** Enrichment Block, 11:45am–12:45pm  
**Contact:** Felicia Coleman, Asst. Principal/Selena Scott, School Counselor  

---  

**Thomas Jefferson High School, RPS**  
4100 W. Grace St.  
**Date:** Tuesdays, Oct. 8–May 12  
**Time:** 3:00pm–4:30pm  
**Contact:** Cherita Sears, Principal/Crystal Potee, Asst. Principal  

---  

**Thomas Dale High School, CCPS**  
3626 W Hundred Rd, (West Campus)  
**Date:** Every other Monday & Wednesday, Nov. 14–May 13  
**Time:** 8:00am–10:00am  
**Contact:** Karen Lee, Asst. Principal  

---  

**Meadowbrook High School, CCPS**  
4901 Cogbill Rd.  
**Date:** Mondays, Nov. 4–May 11  
**Time:** 9:25am–10:25am  
**Contact:** Jennifer Hilliard, Site Coordinator, CIS  

---  

**Northside Boys and Girls Club, Community Center**  
3601 Branch Ave.  
**Date:** Tuesdays, Oct. 22–May 12  
**Time:** 6:15pm–8:00pm  
**Contact:** Craig Watson, Senior Program Director  

---  

To learn more or to join a Girl Action Team, please contact  
**Girl Action Team Coordinator**  
Anna Gage  
(804) 833-8842  
anna@girlsforachange.org  

www.girlsforachange.org